Right to Life? Yes We Do!
What if God Directs?
When God teaches a principle is man expected to
perform it without further direction?
In the history of God’s dealing with man He has required of man things which
were for our good. Which may seem strange or harsh but are always
compassionate. “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the LORD.” Isa. 55:8. For man skews the things of God for man’s
selfish benefit. “There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death.” Pro. 14:12 So have Conservative protestant
evangelicals used God for their own ends. Yet once again getting it wrong.
“Because sentence against an evil work is not executed speedily, therefore the heart
of the sons of men is fully set in them to do evil.” Ecc. 8:11.
Before David Moses.
Due. 22:25 But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and the man force
her, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shall die: . . 28 If a man
find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed, and lay hold on her, and lie
with her, and they be found;
Note: Supposedly based on scripture, but rather in emotion is that God causes each
and every conception. Man chose the act and the result of copulation is conception;
the law of procreation, whether from consent or a crime. This would have God
become a party to a crime, of His own law of creation, for in His providence why
didn’t He prevent it. Such absurdity is man’s reasoning. God has given to humans
through Adam and Eve, passed to their offspring, the gift of life and with it the
ability to procreate. Any gift can be misused: the breath of life by cigarettes; thirst
for water by alcohol. Another being that It was mutual? Refusing to deal with
consequences Etc. It is important to understand if the crime is rape the
consequences are many; one of which is pregnancy, the forced insertion of an
unwanted substances has a long lasting affects. But shouldn’t Due. 22:28 be used
to force mixed race marriages? Those who impose anti-abortion on society refuse
to impose this.
It is an astounding time we find ourselves in a time when the heartlessness of
those who take it upon themselves to dictate the course of another who has had
inserted into their body some thing that was placed there without consent and by
force. Why should the victim have to bear the result of the violent crime to term?
David and Bathsheba did consent and the child died for the adultery of David and
Bathsheba and the murder of Uriah, as his other 3 sons also. This is the reason for
many infant deaths in the Bible i.e., for the parents choices. The next 3 of David’s

son’s 2nd 2Sam. 13:29, 3rd 2Sam. 18:15, 4th. 1Kings 2:24,25.
When his child was stricken, David, with fasting and deep humiliation, pleaded
for its life. He put off his royal robes, he laid aside his crown, and night after night
he lay upon the earth, in heartbroken grief interceding for the innocent one
suffering for his guilt. “The elders of his house arose, and went to him, to raise
him up from the earth: but he would not.” Often when judgments had been
pronounced upon persons or cities, humiliation and repentance had turned aside the
blow, and the Ever-Merciful, swift to pardon, had sent messengers of peace.
Encouraged by this thought, David persevered in his supplication so long as the
child was spared. Upon learning that it was dead, he quietly submitted to the
decree of God. The first stroke had fallen of that retribution which he himself had
declared just; but David, trusting in God's mercy, was not without comfort. PP
722.3 Due. 1:39;Rom. 9:11. BabiesBornSinner1.pdf
Read the history of Davids bloody Crime. 2Sam. 12:6-23.
Note: David was the highest human authority, who but God could bring justice to
him and what fearful justice it was 4 of his sons died. It is assured that God took
the life of the innocent. Why? To prevent others from the same offense. This
would imply an example. Mercy considering the stigma the child would carry all
its life, from parents and communities. And the eternal effect scene in David and
Bathsheba on their character. Rom. 11:22. Again—One mistake is that God caused
this conception, making every conception equal with Mary. In reality God gave to
humans, male and female the life force to procreate. Another mistake is that when
God took the infants life as if it were a mistake on God’s part. Another mistake is
that this reasoning makes God primarily responsible for the crime. Yet who took
the lives of other infants?
Is the Bible silent on Infant Mortality?
Job. 3:10 Because it shut not up the doors of my mother's womb, nor hid sorrow
from mine eyes. 11 Why died I not from the womb? why did I not give up the
ghost when I came out of the belly? 12 Why did the knees prevent me? or why
the breasts that I should suck? 13 For now should I have lain still and been quiet,
I should have slept: then had I been at rest, 14 With kings and counsellors of the
earth, which built desolate places for themselves; 15 Or with princes that had gold,
who filled their houses with silver:16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not
been; as infants which never saw light. 10:18 Wherefore then hast thou brought
me forth out of the womb? Oh that I had given up the ghost, and no eye had seen
me! 19 I should have been as though I had not been; I should have been carried
from the womb to the grave.

https://youtu.be/4NAM2IcX8Pw
Ps. 58:8 As a snail which melteth, let every one of them pass away: like the
untimely birth of a woman, that they may not see the sun.
Ecc. 6:3 If a man beget an hundred children, and live many years, so that the days
of his years be many, and his soul be not filled with good, and also that he have no
burial; I say, that an untimely birth is better than he.
Num. 31:17 Now therefore kill every male among the little ones, and kill every
woman that hath known man by lying with him.
Note: These nations reached a place where they had become so Corrupt that their
influence be removed. Therefore was this directive given to Moses and subsequent
rulers. So again conservative protestants have placed America in a similar
condition. Gen. 6:5,12. Selfishness, authoritarian, corruption, introducing a false
construction of the religion of Christ—the gospel for politics. Rev.
14:8;18:2;2Thess. 2:3. A tool of control of ownership, they view you as their
property to exploit for their benefit. SlaveOREmployee
LawOfLove.
SabbathByPaul
Before David, King Saul.
1Sam. 15:3 Now go and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy all that they have, and
spare them not; but slay both man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and sheep,
camel and ass.
1Sam. 22:19 And Nob, the city of the priests, smote he with the edge of the sword,
both men and women, children and sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and sheep,
with the edge of the sword. Due. 2:34;Ps. 137:9; Zech. 13:7.
Note These would be gentiles of whom make up the greater body of Christianity
today. Certainly also the sons of Noah.
After David, King Solomon.
1Kings 3:23 Then said the king, The one saith, This is my son that liveth, and thy
son is the dead: and the other saith, Nay; but thy son is the dead, and my son is the
living. 24 And the king said, Bring me a sword. And they brought a sword before
the king. 25 And the king said, Divide the living child in two, and give half to the
one, and half to the other. 26 Then spake the woman whose the living child was

unto the king, for her bowels yearned upon her son, and she said, O my lord, give
her the living child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said, Let it be neither mine
nor thine, but divide it.
Note: God taught it they did it. Josh. 6:5; 8:19 Liers in wait; 20:29,33,37,38; 2Sam.
5:23; The same with the 10 Commandments, statues and Judgments.
2Kings 8:12 And Hazael said, Why weepeth my lord? And he answered, Because I
know the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Israel: their strong holds wilt
thou set on fire, and their young men wilt thou slay with the sword, and wilt dash
their children, and rip up their women with child.
Ps. 137:8 O daughter of Babylon, who art to be destroyed; happy shall he be, that
rewardeth thee as thou hast served us.
9 Happy shall he be, that taketh and dasheth thy little ones against the stones.
Note: Who did it? The Medo-Persia-Persians, Darius and Cyrus.
Hosea 13:16 Samaria” capital of Israel “shall become desolate; for she hath
rebelled against her God: they shall fall by the sword: their infants shall be dashed
in pieces, and their women with child shall be ripped up. Ps. 137:9 Happy shall
he be, that taketh and dasheth thy little ones against the stones.
Note Hosea lived in the time of Isaiah and King Hezekiah. Matt. 10:28 And fear
not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him
which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. God views every faithful man,
woman as He does children, “ye shall be My sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty.” 2Cor. 6:18.
Matt. 18:6 But whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in me, it
were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were
drowned in the depth of the sea. 2:16 Then Herod, when he saw that he was
mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the
children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old
and under, according to the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise men.
Jer. 31:15 . . . Rachel weeping for her children refused to be comforted for her
children, because they were not.
Note: I’m not recommending to anybody, but to follow God’s counsel. The use of
Abortion infant death in politics is not correct in light of the Scriptures presented

here. My duty to man and to God is of my choice. We are to warn of what God
expects, it is left for governments to impose mans duty on their fellow men. It
matters not if abortion is legal or illegal. It does not affect my salvation. Each of us
answers to Government and God for our own conduct.
Some assert Jesus used politics such as His triumphant entry into Jerusalem, this is
absurd:—That entry was prophesied in the OT which hints nothing of politics, but
a way of recognizing the Christ. That city ceased in A.D. 70., 39 years after His
crucifixion, not much of a lasting political effect. He was legislating for His
Church and those who by obedience are His Subjects. It should be noticed then He
was on a donkey which would be the prophetic symbol of the Democratic Party.
He as law giver was legislating for the subjects of His kingdom which is not of this
world. Most of what He said will be found in the OT. Changes were made: stoning
was repealed; the ceremonial was abolished. But the Ten Commandments are still
binding and elaborated. Thou shalt not Kill: 1John 3:15 Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in
him.
The government under which Jesus lived was corrupt and oppressive; on every
hand were crying abuses,—extortion, intolerance, and grinding cruelty. Yet the
Saviour attempted no civil reforms. He attacked no national abuses, nor
condemned the national enemies. He did not interfere with the authority or
administration of those in power. He who was our example kept aloof from
earthly governments. Not because He was indifferent to the woes of men, but
because the remedy did not lie in merely human and external measures. To be
efficient, the cure must reach men individually, and must regenerate the heart.
{DA 509.3} Lev. 20:26
Not by the decisions of courts or councils or legislative assemblies, not by the
patronage of worldly great men, is the kingdom of Christ established, but by the
implanting of Christ's nature in humanity through the work of the Holy Spirit.
"As many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God,
even to them that believe on His name: which were born, not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God." John 1:12, 13. Here is the
only power that can work the uplifting of mankind. And the human agency for the
accomplishment of this work is the teaching and practicing of the word of God.
{DA 509.4}
When the apostle Paul began his ministry in Corinth, that populous, wealthy, and
wicked city, polluted by the nameless vices of heathenism, he said, "I determined
not to know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified." 1 Cor.
2:2. Writing afterward to some of those who had been corrupted by the foulest sins,

he could say, "But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God." "I thank my God always on
your behalf, for the grace of God which is given you by Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. 6:11;
1:4. {DA 510.1}
Now, as in Christ's day, the work of God's kingdom lies not with those who are
clamoring for recognition and support by earthly rulers and human laws, but
with those who are declaring to the people in His name those spiritual truths that
will work in the receivers the experience of Paul: "I am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." Gal. 2:20. Then they will
labor as did Paul for the benefit of men. He said, "Now then we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be
ye reconciled to God." 2 Cor. 5:20. {DA 510.2}
We all have this right to life. Yet Conservative christians are seeking to take the
country by force and put those whom they disagree with to death. John 16:2 . . . the
time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think that he doeth God service. Ps.
44:22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long; we are counted as sheep for
the slaughter. Rev. 6:22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long; we are
counted as sheep for the slaughter. 14:Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord
from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and
their works do follow them. Rev. 20: “. . I saw the souls of them that were
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, . .”
Exo. 1:15 And the king of Egypt spake to the Hebrew midwives, of which the
name of the one was Shiphrah, and the name of the other Puah: 16 And he said,
When ye do the office of a midwife to the Hebrew women, and see them upon the
stools; if it be a son, then ye shall kill him: but if it be a daughter, then she shall
live. 17 But the midwives feared God, and did not as the king of Egypt
commanded them, but saved the men children alive. 18 And the king of Egypt
called for the midwives, and said unto them, Why have ye done this thing, and
have saved the men children alive? 19 And the midwives said unto Pharaoh,
Because the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian women; for they are lively,
and are delivered ere the midwives come in unto them. 20 Therefore God dealt
well with the midwives: and the people multiplied, and waxed very mighty. 21 And
it came to pass, because the midwives feared God, that he made them houses. 22
And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, Every son that is born ye shall cast
into the river, and every daughter ye shall save alive.

